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A WHITER in Mr. Bradfoid'sJafl
paper, under the iignatiii e ot f imolh.-on- ,

is lb eminently diltinguilhed fiom
l lie comuioii newspaper lei lbblers, thai

mean to pay him that tribute which
belongs to greac talents and gteat me.
xit.

His piece is introduced by a sentence
,of that length, unity and harmony,
which are lo highly extolled by critics
upon it v le ami composition. " All (he
old 1) Items which have governed man-
kind for centuries aie i jelving around
and giving binb to new piiuciplesot
rejection," is a member of time fent-pne- e

which lei vel to appiize us of the
lottintls of hisconcepuons : "Giving
iiiith," te a little maccuraqy (notloubt
aUribable to the amanuenhs of

or the pi inter ; lourcds of er-

ror to wt i(h, unfortunately, all gi eat
woiks arc f abject) becauie tne old lyf-tern- s

are said to bt lather cramping
l pon the mind, rather barren than
productive of refleetioi . I will en
tute to aiui ni, that.rinioleon has it in
Ins nianufcupt, " giving place," or,
' giving way," anrt then the meaning

would be j nit and true, lam themoie
confirmed in this opinion, by the fol-

lowing sentence, in which he says,
" Two mighty revolutions, that of
Frinceand America, have given origin
to a system of thinking that aims at
the complete exterminarion," &c.
Kow, i( he altft ntion above mention-
ed is maSe, the 7vp lenteuces will be
reconciled; oiherwiie ihey afiigu op-poli- te

causes for the lame effect. But
the sentence js, upon the whole, so

well turned, that it is rather hyper-
critical to dw til upon this small ob-

jection.
Fimoleon, in the following fenten-Ce- s,

advises you so lationally and
upon the lubjects of zeal

and intemperance, that ot lail
to make the molt lafliiig impreffioii,
and to produce the Laiipiett effect.
The mifchiefs which they produce-ar-e
of the moil perni'ious kiud ; friends
are lendeted enemies the harmonj
of society is delh oy ed--an- d those who
are admonished by their connections
and fltuatiou In lite, their age, or their
size, to be at peace, engage furiously
In battle. ho, tor example, can
have beheld the effects ot heat and
eiiihufiafm in this little place, without
sympathy and regret hat sends,
what bioils, vvbattlerculean combats,
have beeiryjroduced. Let any one re-

collect them from the firlt to the hjf,
and he will say more uufoitunate
breaches of tncndfhip could not have
happened. Well might Timoleon,
alter what he had expei ienccd, pro-
bably r, lament and exclaim that
yon were too fond of rehnquilhing
deliberation, and having recourse to
means lei's mild.

1 he faceted ng paragraph contains
much fcriou-- . ami ulelut matter. He
deploies with all the ardor of patii-otil-

that you fhou'.d have loll since
the commencement of the revolution
in Prance, tint fobiiety and rational-
ity lor which you were diltinguilhed
previous to it j and that you ihould
itill express that affection arid ihofe
good wilhes vvhii.Ii j ou avowed J'or
her in the oligin of her political

aster fhr has deviated-fro-

the true principles of republi-canif-

I know that some of ou my
fellow ci izens, will affirm that you
aiens sober and raiional asyou ever
Mere. lLit, altho'you do not ju-tif- y

all th- - nxafnrfs of the f'rench
government relative lo our country,
y 011 palliate, you e.tcuie them, bccaule
of the mifcondiu't of our own govern-
ment. Tl.at tl e confutation of the
French is moie republican than ours,
fmcethe ughrof futfrawe theie is more

diffused than it is heie ;.

JOHN BRADFORD

and fincc the organization of the exe-cutiv- e

department, is less dangerous
to liberty than ours, because it is plu-
ral because the term of service is
Ihorter and because the powers con-
fided to it are jiot so cnoimous and
that, finally, the whole afpeet of the
French tonfPitution is more democia
tical than ours that 111 the adminif-tratio- n

of the two governments there
is not much 100m for choice, both be-

ing, perhaps, equally censurable. But,
my fellow citizens, do notlet the fs

of thefeieafons deceive you ',

Timoleon mult be better intoimed
than you are; (his piece,) his itile,
his reasoning, all aie displays of the
molt profound genius, and of the belt
information. He affeits, (you mult
know that there aie some truths so
self-evide- that the allertion without
the proof of theni is futjicient) that
Fiance has deviated fiom republican
principles , and to dijbeluvs it to Isob'
Jhnately incredulous.

Timoleon wilely ancj justly cautions
you against a fetof revolutionaiy rs

who have sprung up, and
whose conltant aim it has, been, to in-
flame your minds, to detach you ii om
the energetic nieafurcs ot your gov-
ernment, and to plact in j our Lauds
mote power than political juftiee de-

mands, or lafety lequires. borne will
object againit thi$ pact ot the para-giap-

that Timoleon, addieliing luin-fel- f

to you, is too inattentive to
when he tells you that yo'u

have been the dupe,: of ihefe plnlofo-plici- s

that jou have fullered your-felv- ej

to be 'ead avyay by tlie palhons
which they have excited aiid that it
is unsafe tp trull you vvith as much
power as they contend for. Fui thei ,
st will be objected, that when he tells
you that j ou have loll the original

motives, he grossly in-ful- ts

you. But thgfe me cautious ob-
jections. Amonglt the many other
good qualities ot Timoleon, candor is
not the leait confpicuousr herielpifas
flattery and ditijnmlanon, and boldly
speaks the language of truth. 1 hat
he is right, mult be admitted by every
one whp will ferioully reflect; For,
have yon not departed f"roni the origi-
nal puriiy of your motive?? In 1776
you sought againfl the tyianny of Bii-tai- n

and for liberty ; ami now you ai e
unwilling to sight tor Britain and John
Adams. In 1776 you sought for the
light of raifiug your money as you
pleased, and now you are againit John
Adams's raiting it for jou. In 1776
you louglit, in ptincipie, against the
parliament's imposing sedition bills
tipon y ou, & now that your own repre-fentativ- -s

have done it, you murmur.
In 1776 you complained that you weie
transported beyond ea, and tried by
juries not composed us your pecis, and
now that your ovvji congress and
whatever a man does by his jepiefent-ative- ,

Jie does himfelt) have determ-
ined that certain perfofl3 shall not.be
tried Qii this nor the other side of the
Atlantic, by .juries, you are lavine.
In 1776 you sought for the light of
ipe.iKing and puuiiihjiig your fenti-meii- ts

as you pleased, and now that
congress has determined that it i$ ex-

pedient for yon to give op this right,
or to suspend the exercise of it, iu-fte-

of (ubmitting like good citizens,
you seem determined to make gieater
use of your tongues and pens than cv.
er. Tljefe alone, independent of ma-
ny other proofs which might have
been adduced manlfeftly fhew, wjjat
I imoleon aflerts, that there is a de-

pravity, a'dppartuic from originalpu-- 1

ity of motjve.
Tiinoleoi) proceeds to make some

obfcivauons upon the fiibjec't ofgov-einmeu- t,

in which he difcoyers much
research, and much acquaintance vvith
human nature. He fhews vith great
perspicuity, how inadequate a Hate of

Printer tD the

nature is tb the security and preferva-tio- n

ot happiiiefs; and then points out,
with judgment, the ad vantages which
attend a loUal connection. That, in
the firlt place, it provides us with a
known and Hlabliihed law ; in the fe-

cund place, "another want which the
Hate of nature cannot ojjord," is an
impartial jlidge; and thirdly, an im-

partial power to execute the sentence
of the judge. Although I cannot hei e
applaud 1 imoleon for aliening anew
truth, it is clear that he is light ; for
government must, as he fhews be y.

Having eltablifhed this pofi-tio- n,

which with many might have
been before dubious, J imoleon next
pioceeds, "when any body of men
agtee to abandon the llate of nature,
and tb connect themselves in social

they become a body politic,
wheiein a majority have a right to
act !" this cominun ty being eftab
lilhed, it gives the power to this bodj
politic--, to act as one body, &c. Here
again have I to regret the careleil'nefs
of I iinoleon's amunuenfjs 01 ihe prin-
ter. Theie i$ a want of sense and
meaning m this sentence, whkh evi-
dently ihcw that it is not a pure ema-
nation I rom the pen of Timoleon. It
would be a strange spectacle indeed,
to lee a body of men formally delega-
ting to themftlves power which they
alieady pofiefs. Aster fhewing the
origin of the body politic, he says this
community, (body pblitic) gives pow-
er to this body, (that is is it has any
meaning, this body politic gives pow-
er to this body pclnic) to act aa one
body, S.c. This body must neceflnri-l- y

move one way, says 1 imoleon a
duty which we had before been taught
by the sedition bill and the pie'ident,
but which lie renders more apparent.
It is a misfortune that there are te

minds which will not yield to
the mandates ot authority. Whate-
ver is, is ri!it, lajs that phllofopher,
(the predccellor of Timoleon) I'ofF
and as the sedition bill esilta it mult
be right.

Tin.oletln, thiough the remaining
pait of this paragiaph is proving the
principle, that the majority must go-
vern, which was as questionable as
whether a government aught to exist.

llitheito.we have fecn 'i imoleon in
the introduction only, to the subject
upon which his able pen was to be em-
ployed ; we thall regard him in the
remainder of his composition, in the
execution of his design. He commen-
ces by deploring the sad effects of that
anaichical fpiiit, which has been so
prqminently exhibited in this country.
He traces the origin of this spirit, and
afligns for its causes, the influence of
French politics an influence which
(Jtopiafi philosophers have exerted
themselves to incrcafe ; arid a want of
difcriminatiou between the cause of
the Fiench revolution, and the course
which has been lately given to it ; and
to your being L' the dupes of French
principles, which have been ulithank-full- y

received and as unwisely recrim-
inated on you." To some or all of
these causes, no doubt this unfortn
nate spirit is attributable. No wheie
has anarchy been so bold and daring
as in this country. She ha here risen
in opposition to law, and loudly pro-
claimed her disloyalty You, my fel-
low citizens, have been disobedient to
the will of your ruleis , you have

without legal warning to
meet, and you have entered into 1

thtf-mof- t seditious and
nature 1 you have had

the insolence to oppose the conflruc-tio- n

of the confutation, by high au-
thority, your own exposition of ir,
uninformed and unenlightened as you
aret you havefpoken to your mailers
in laiiPiiare which fhonld be addrcfled
orlly to servants ; you have been upon I

tue verge oi rebellion uleU. Wot

commonwealth:.
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content with your bwh diilojait)--

notfatisfied with itirring up againit
government, your own fellow fub-ject- s,

jou have even dared to fympa-thiz- c,

to rejoice in the rebellion ot a,
lai ge pos tion of the subjects of George-th- e

third, an ally of John Adams.
You have said to the Irish nation, be
united, firm and perfevefing; break
the setters ot your mercilels despots ;
be animated by our example, which
lhewed the World what wonders liber-
ty can effect j and remember that
there is but one alternative, Liberty
or Death. Morb tonvincihg pioots
could not be itquiicd of the anar-chich- al

lpirit w hich Timoleon afctibca
to you.

'J imoleon renews to yon a warning,
which has been tepeatedly given, and
as inceflantly neglected ; it is, to be-
ware of empiiical demagogues, ard
ambitious and designing men. Th-f- e
are they who oppoffe govemlnent j
they have, he tells yon, sled from theif
native country, on account of their
ciiu.es, or because their ambition ha3
been disappointed, or their hopea
blalled. Here is another remarkable
inftanceot '1 imoleon's candor. Ad-- di

effing tbe people of Kentucky a
people who have been almost unani-
mous 111 their opposition to the mn.
fures of adminilfiation, he tells thetn.
that their oppofitoin is the result oC
finiller mtuives that they have sled
from their own country on account off
their infamy, and that they aie anii-ou- s

to oveitnru the government, in.
oider to gictify their malevolent and.
mterelted designs. 1 imoleon is nor.
lingular in tbK reproach, ft ,a,sbcea
before infmnated by many of the
friends of adminiftraiion, who haves
said that the democrat wih to esfect:
a 1 evolution, or to turn tljc pielenc
officers of gov cmfticht out, in order
that they may supply llienife'lvea
with places, iinecurcs and falarics.
Timoleon's metitisiri the fran&uefa
and direct manner in which ho make.3
the charge. In proof of his alibrtion.
that it is only men of blasted hopes
and ruined ioi tunt3, who ai e continu-
ally braying against government, wo
need only cast our eyes around us- -
let us take, as an example, Lexington.
Here we shall find that all the wealth
and lefpeetability of the place are en-lilt- ed

under the Ilandard of fupporfi
to aciminiftiatiofi ; and under oppofu
tion we shall find all that are licenti-
ous, diffipated, vile and immoral. Is
vie take a more comprehenfhe view,
we shall see frofn Jo. Thonai down to
the obfeureft fiiend tondininiftration,
the most perfect probitv, fobiiety snd
morality. In their tle'portment, the:
friends of government are oidcily,
regular and unexceptionable-- , while
their opponents arc difnnferlv. ir.ular and abandoned. The ohject of
or a change of officers, has bten lorg
obvious to the difcernitigmind. They
endeavor to evade by h sophism. Thsy
retoit upon the friends of govern-
ment, who can have nothing but the
puicft motives for the'ir opinions, that
they are the persons in purluit oi of-
fice, salary and sinecure, arid to

their object, they say thac
they aie clamorous in ftippoii ot gov
eminent j that they are loud in their
approbation of John Adams'sconduct ?
that, when insulted, they demand h"t
prptectioii ; thi eaten to banish them-
felves frotii the country, unlets rhe;
arms of government embrace them ;
and 1 hat every worm of them when
trodden upon, tin ns tip and thanks the
facriligious democrat for fccuriug him
an ofl7ce. Thus these siftful demo
crats, fuifc fiom themselves the be it
directed and best fupportcd accufatw
ons. They say further, that is perlon-a- l

acgrandizement was tl eir object,
the surest way ould be to follow ths;


